VEGETARIAN MENU
Eat in $

Vegetarian Curry Pu s

8.9

Miso Eggplant

10.5

Japanese

style eggplant with sweet miso paste

Edamam

6.9

young soybean pods lightly salted

Eat in $

Vegie Pad See Ew
16.90
thick rice noodles wok-seared with Asian greens, carrots, onions,
in a sweet dark soy sauce (egg optional)

Buddha Vegetarian Stir Fry Noodles
16.90
wheat style noodles wok-fried with tofu, asian greens, baby corn,
carrots, onions & sprouts in a vegetarian -style soya sauce.

8.9

Vegie Spring Rolls
assorted vegies wrapped in crispy wheat pastry

8.9

Vegie Money Bags
vegies

9.5

Steam Vegie Dumplings

Buddha Vegetarian Stir-fry with Rice
17.90
vegetarian stir-fry with assorted asian greens, tofu, baby corn, carrots,
onions, mushrooms, in a vegetarian-style soya sauce.

mixed chinese vegies in translucent pastry wrap

Steam Kailan Vegies (Chinese Broccolli)
steamed Chinese broccoli with vegetarian sauce

10.5
11 . 9

Stirfry Asian Greens

assorted Asian greens stir-fried with dark sauce & garlic

Bowl of Steamed White Rice 4.5 Brown Rice
Bowl of Steamed Noodles
Bowl of Steamed Assorted Vegies

4.9
4.5
6.9

Disclaimer
are for illustration purposes only. Photos of dishes in this menu may
Disclaimer- Pictures
vary from time to time depending on availability of supplies
Patrons and food allergies...
Please inform us in regards to any food allergies or special diets you may have. We will may
be able to recommend for you an appropriate dish to suit your needs.
Wockbar however advises that all menu items may
maycontain
containtraces
tracesofofallergens
allergensand
and
willwill
notnot
accept any responsibility.

woc k bar

Vietnamese Vegie Spring Roll Noodle Salad contains nuts
17.90
Vietnamese Vegie Spring Roll with Steamed Rice contains nuts 17.90
vermecelli rice noodles (or steamed rice) served with Vegie Spring Rolls
with Vietnamese-style salad of mizuna lettuce, cucumber, carrots,
tomatoes, sprouts, fresh asian herbs & crushed peanuts

W ock ba r Vegeta ria n Fried Rice
16 . 9 0
Wockbar house-special fried rice with diced tofu, assorted Asian
greens, mixed seasonal vegetables, onions & shallots (egg optional)
16.90
Vegetarian Thai Tofu Salad - Vegetarian Dressing
assorted fresh vegies tossed with tofu and fresh herbs in a
vegetarian sweet chilli dressing. contains nuts

